[One-stage reconstruction of the two cruciate ligaments with a single autogenous graft from the extensor system: techniques and results of 25 chronic cases].
Chronic tears of both cruciate ligaments are rarely encountered. Management practices have varied. One-stage reconstruction of both ligaments using arthroscopically implanted allografts was proposed starting in 1996 for such chronic laxity but only 44 cases have been reported in six papers mixed in with recent cases raising very different problems. Treatments using allografts or autogenous grafts or both implanted arthroscopically have often been combined with open surgery. We report a retrospective analysis of 25 knees treated with the same technique from 1983 to 2004: reconstruction with a single transplant taken from the extensor system. A 30-cm lenght patella tendon-patella-quadriceps tendon graft was harvested. The patellar block was fixed in a hole drilled under the tibial spine, the patellar tendon replacing the posterior cruciate ligament and the quadriceps tendon passing through the lateral condyle and replacing the anterior cruciate ligament before implantation on Gerdy's tubercle, this also creating an extra-articular plasty with the same implant. Medial, lateral and posterior plasties were performed, depending on the radiographic assessment of laxity. Twenty-five knees with major laxity and instability were operated on, including 14 in two-stage operations. The differential anterior drawer was 10+/-3 mm medially and 9+/-5 mm laterally. The posterior drawer at 70 degrees was 15+/-4 mm medially and 10+/-6 degrees laterally. The total anteroposterior laxity of the medial compartment was 29 mm, it was 30 mm for the lateral compartment. Lateral laxity was considered major (>10 degrees ) in 17 knees and medial laxity in 7. Lateral and medial laxities were associated in eleven knees. Hyper-extension was very severe in five knees. Functional outcome at mean 6.5 years follow-up (range 1-21) was satisfactory (except in three knees) allowing renewed occupational activity. Resumption of sports activity was less marked and none of the knees was in IKDC class A, corroborating results in the literature. Anatomic outcome was assessed on the radiological drawer decrease which was modest, mean gain in the anterior drawer measuring 4 and 5 mm in the medial and lateral compartments and mean gain in the posterior drawer measuring 5 mm medially and 3 mm laterally. Peripheral laxity was corrected for best. Classically, one or other of the cruciate ligaments is repaired, sometimes both, but in a two-stage procedure associating two different methods and autogenous tendon grafts. One-stage reconstruction of both cruciate ligaments with a single autogenous graft and a wide approach has not led to any complications. One-stage reconstruction using this technique has several advantages: one anterior incision, single transplant which also enables lateral plasty, short immobilization time with rapid rehabilitation.